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A LITTLE TALK ABOUT MISSIONS.
*fLETWEEN' 3IAbihi 7ENIMA, AND MARY.

M~anna.-But ive are rorg-,eting
Qapîain Cook ail ibis time. [le
sailed round part of~ the i-iand of
New Zeffîand, touched at several
pin-,ce.i and then retnrned to B ng-
laînd. Nie says the coiuntry iii many
,paits was wtel cultivated, and the
plantatio~ns fenced iri; that the peo-
pie were a handsr>me race.

Mary.-How long.-ago wvas it that
Captuin Cook made ibis voyage ?

Jimma.-Eighty-rour yeais.-
Tiiree years a fterwards Captain
Cook made anotber voyage to New
Zeaiand, in a sbip cailed the "4Re-
solutioni." Afier being one hun-
dred and seventcen days at sea,
witbout seeing lad, they reacbed
Nýew Ze&had, and anchored at
lJusky B3ay. Wben thec ship near-
ed the shiore, Captain Cook per-

ceived a man standing on the point
of rock, with a club in bis hand,

attended by îwo 'vomen, ecd beuir-
in-, a sI)eir. Instead of' going on
shore with R body of arrned mren,
ns lie h.ýd donc,* on bis fi *rst visit,
Captain. Cook Iandcd alone, tbrew
towvards the natives some trifling
pre.sents, wvent up to tbe inan and
crnbraced him, and tbus nt once
dissipated his alarm. Prescntly
some of the sailors from tbe bout
and the twvo ivomen joined tbem,
arnd a fricrîdiy but flot very il telli-
gible conversation fullowed: one
of'tbe women talied so mu.ch, that
a seaman rcmarked, tbat women
did flot ivant for longue in any part
of tbe ;vorld. Tbey contintied very
friendîy ail the time Captain Cook
rcmained. Before he lef't be laid
out grarde.ns, and stocked thcmn with
various seeds, planted potatoes, tur-
nips, carroes, &c. There %vere ao
animais in New Z,;aland, so he
gave thcmn some sbeep, pigs, and


